City of Alakanuk

Phone ........................................... 907-238-3313 or 238-3316
Fax .............................................. 907-238-3620
E-Mail .......................................... cityofauk@yahoo.com
Population .................................... 728
Type of Government ...................... 2nd Class City
Number of Employees ............... 16 (FTE)
Year of Incorporation ............... 1969
Manager Form of Gov’t ............... No
Regular Election .......................... 1st Tuesday in October
Council Meets ............................... 2nd Tuesday
Taxes .......................................... 4% Sales
School District ......................... Lower Yukon School District
Planning Commission .............. No

City Mayor & Council
Mayor Thomas Alstrom
Eusebia Augline
Regis Augline
Steve Augline
Edgar Andrews
Elizabeth Augline
Melvin Joseph

Senator
Donny Olson (D)

Representative
Neal Foster (D)

Municipal Employees
Penny Alstrom, Administrator
Regina Harry, Clerk
Kendra James, Bookkeeper

Municipal Facilities & Utilities
Piped Water, Piped Sewer, Washeteria/Sauna, Landfill, Electric (AVEC), Police, Public Safety Building, Volunteer Fire, Health Clinic, Roads, Lodging, Building Rental, Equipment Rental